
pie who da the work in administ¬
ering (he farm program* and And
out Mmething about how the v«f>
iou* programs work. Thousand* of
people work in the Agriculture
Building and I understand there
are aeven mile* of hallway* in it,
»o I wanted to go over and Me the
operation flm hand."

North Carolina's arm income
comes from tobooco

I can we that the tobacco in-
duatry . growers, dealers and
manufacturer! alike.face similar
problems to those In the cotton
and textile Industry. It boils down

NATIONAL GRANGE
Mutual Liability Fire Insurance Co.

KEENE, N. H
All Perm* of Property »d Automobile Iimraaee

UNXCELLED POLICIES, SERVICE
See Our Local Ajent

JERKY ADAMS.SUGAR GROVE, N. C.
Phone CO 7-S4M

We arc m taklac aHm far Mnmiil Bay iHrtlw. Oar
aiateriali are lop quality, pias flrat ciaaa craftamaaahip. Boo

a ad fl|aft vMb aa Wfiff# partbailni your moaumeat work.

Men quoted lartada ereetlon la caantiry. 8m oar dlaplay yard
.a BrlaUl road, 1V« miles from lm

Granite City Memorials, Inc.,
, or mount Amr, n. c.

GEORGE C ARISEY, Watauga Dealer
PHONE AM 44417 or WRITE BOX M», BOONE, N. C.

SENATOR JORDAN

to Ule simple but often complicat¬
ed matter of producing and manu¬

facturing the producu the eon-
Mam wuM and will pay far," he
Mid.
Jordan pointed out, for ex¬

ample. that filter tip cigarettes
have caused many problem* for
farmera, "but if the induatry
hadn't had the Ingenuity to pro¬
duce them, then the cancer aeare
could have wrecked the whole in¬
dustry."
Changes to demand in tobacco

'during the put few yean, Jordan
uid, "point up the need for a
more up-to-datd research pro¬
gram."

In diacuaaing the general farm
roeaarch situation with Dr. Shaw,
Senator Jordan expreased special
intereet in Um scope of work now
going on that will expand the in¬
dustrial uses of farm commodi¬
ties.
"There la a world of opportun¬

ity for agriculture In this area,"
Jordan Mid. "Being in the textile
busiMM, I know the importance
of high quality cotton. Competi¬
tion offered by synthetic fibers is
keen, hot there Is always plenty oI
room for the better quality cot¬
ton, and this la attained through
raaaarch. Farmers not only have
to keep up with the competition,
but in order to expend markets
wa need to find new asea for the
thing* w« already know how to
grow in great volume."
Jordan Mid he was "gratified at

the respect the tobacco program
commands In the Deportment.
The tobacco program has been
getting some abuses from the
higher levels in the Department,
so I was especially happy to learn
that It commands more respect
than any" other of the control pro¬
grams. This comes about In part
beeauae of the fact the toNttO-
program hat operated from Its
beginning at no cost to the gov-

FOR BETTER EATING
WIDER VARIETY

AND EVERYDAY

LOWER PRICES
DEPEND ON

Watauga Trading Post
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

MR. W. B. YORK
IS IN CHARGE OF OUR

"

Complete Modern Meat Market
STRICTLY WESTERN MEATS

Choice Baby Beef.
T-BONE OR SIRLOIN, lb 98c
Baby
BEEF ROAST, lb 59e

Pure «
PORK SAUSAGE, 14b. pkg 37c
Bonetaw Fish.
PERCH, lb 39e

Fresh Produce
Golden
RIPE BANANAS, lb 10c

California Head
LETTUCE, 2 head* 45c

RIPE TOMATOES, lb 35c

Groceries
Salad Tine
SALAD PRESSING, qi 47c I POTATOES, 10 lb*. ! - 49c

SUGAR |5 lbs. 39c
MM&isfc WCTf PUKCHASE >»W OK MOM MPSE.

SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX
White, Yellow, Butter Scoteh and

Devil's Food.Save 8c

pkg. 25c

1 Gal. J«r ^ 1 J "

APPLE BUTTER 95c

Freak Ground
MEAL, plain, 25 11m. $1.25

¦

Bristol Maid
FLOUR, S.R., 25 1U. »1.55
W IN. 'pi
PINTO BEANS kS «.00

award* and camp program will be
sponsored again this year by

Ball Telephone and Tel-
Co.. in cooperation with

the Agricultural Kxtenaion Ser
vice, according to Walter M. Kell¬
er, extenaion foreatry specialist

Keller says that the purpoae of
the program is to encourage Tar
Taut 4-fTer* to acquire knowledge
and experience they need to to
auccaaaful forest owner* and local
leaden through participation la
4-H foreatry practice and train-
lag activitiea.

Southern Bell will underwrite
expeaaee for the annual 4-H for¬
eatry camp, including travel ex¬

pense*. for all delegatea and coun¬
selor*. Each county la invited te
aend one delegate. Twelve aaaiat-
ant county farm agenta are Invited
each year to aerve a* counaelors.

In addition to aponaoring the
camp, the telephone company will

provide silver medal* to county
be«t-record winner*, * trip to 4-H
Club Coagm* far the atai* 4-11
forestry be.t Wri winner, trip*
to Stole 4-H Club Week fur district
demonatrat ion winner* and award*

aw. %B!Br
Keller point* out Chat. »ince

Southern Bell lint began *pea-
*ortnt the fereetry program to
Ifttft. participation 1a iodividuil |>
H forestry projMU, rath M pUit-

tree identification, hat increased
U per cent and project comple¬
tion* ate reaching the 4JS00-me»-
ber mark. Since IBM, county .par.
tieipation in the 441 forestry dem¬
onstration program ha* grown from
17 to 46 counties

Also, to the pest three years,
tw* of North Carolina'* best-record
winners have received national
awards.

__
.

Washington News
Washington, D. C..Within the

next thirty days the subcommit¬
tee headed by Senator Jack Ken¬
nedy, and the full Labor Commit¬
tee. under which the subcommit¬
tee operates, will report out .
bid to amend the basic labor legis-
lation of the country.

It will be reraembere<l4hat Sen¬
ate Democrats, notably Majority
Leader Lyndon -Johnson, promis¬
ed his supporters th^t the Demo¬
crats would bring such a measure
to the floor of the Senate this
year. This point was widely credit¬
ed with having proven the decisive
margin in defeating a labor "bill
of rights" proposed by Minority
Senate Leader William Knowland,
of California.

Senator Jack Kennedy find*
himaelf squarely on the spot as
chairman of the subcommittee now

working on a draft of such a bill.
As a potential preaidential candi¬
date he knows well that to antago¬
nize labor to an extreme degree
might nix his chances of labor
support at the coming Democratic
convention in I960.

Already he has exchanged curt
reftaarks with labor leaders rang¬
ing In importance all the way up
to George Meany. President of the
AFlxCIO, in hearings on the con¬
troversial Issues. But the mood of
the majority In Congress, and
perhaps the majority In organized
labor, and certainly among the
voters of the nation as a whole, Is
strongly In favor of tighter con¬
trols on union officials and union
practices.
The bill soon to emerge from

the subcommittee and then the
full committee, then, is a highly
important piece of legialation.
from the political and strategical
standpoint, aa far as Kennedy is
concerned and as far as other
possible candidate* In the Senate

ernment. This is something all of
us should be proud of."

Real Estate
If you have property you are in¬
terested In telling, we would like
very much to lilt It for you. We
have a large list of out of the
state, prospective buyers for prop¬
erty la and around Boone. Some
have already started to arrive.

Our office now located 3 miles out
of Boone, on Blowing Rock high-

On Parkway, 18.1-acre lots.
1380.00 and 9800.00 per aero.

. rooms, 223 acres, good house,
plenty of water, one of the beat
lake sites, 1-8 mile off hard sur¬
face road. 20 acres bottom land,
good summer camp or club site.
Timber in IS years will pay for
it Priced at (80.00 per acre.

Apple orchard, HO tree* bearing
3,000 bushels a year. . raw log
house, packing hoaso. *.000.00
worth farm machinery, good lake
jite. Would also make flood chic¬
ken farm Price «M00.0a

100 nice building lets an Blowing
Rock Highway, lees than 1 mile
from new Boone Golf Course On
easy terns.

For sal* or rant near Boone; one
and two bedrooan cottages.

\\
IN acres, on Parkway. Good road
loading oft Parkway. High elera-

timber Bod building sitee. Price
only 178.00 per acre. - Kgd
S. L. Whitaker
Real Estate Anctioa A

Rental Co,
PHONR AM 4-Mgl

are concerned . like Majority
Leader Johnson, (or instance.
The mood in Congress ia trend¬

ing toward acceptance at tax cuts
as an inevitable step to be taken
by the last session o( the 89th
Congress. When tax euts were
first suggested by high govern-'
ment officials a near-stampede
developed en Capitol Hill, among
lawmakers trying to get on record,
and on the bendwagon.
The mood in Congress is trend¬

ing toward asceptance of tax cuts
as an inevitable step to be taken
by the last session of the 8Sth
Congress. When tax cots were
first suggested by high govern¬
ment officials a near-stampede
developed on Capitol Hill, among
lawmakers trying to get on record,
and on the bandwagon.
Then, as the Administration de¬

monstrated a 'cautious approach
to the problem, and as Bernard
Baroch and Senator Harry Byrd
and others came opposing tax
cuts because of the high cost of
defense. enthusiasm waned. In
the period since the Easter recess
.about, a month.sentiment has
gradually but surely swung around
to the. tax-cut remedy as an inevi¬
table one, In the current seces-
.to"- * ffl |w

Best bets are that some income
tax aid will be given the little tax¬
payer, some relief offered on ex¬
cise taxes and perhaps something
done to allow business to depreci-

¦

ato its piupeftj More rapidly.
This Utter rttp wonld have the,
effect of stimuli*# business ex¬

pansion, or modernisation at least.
' *' ¦'«' 55 "

.

Despite all the talk about small-
Mr. cars, the IBM modal automo¬
biles built la the United States,
win continue to (row tower and
longer. That's the word from In-

.1» grtllrn fte A m-ijut A.,i *1bmw iourc0i. a price cuu
While there |t soma change for

« small cut, the manufacturers
are prepared to (rant lafior a pay
hike.nnder the same cost-of-
Itvin* formula that has been to al-
fact these put few ytara.and

then pilcse might be down as
much as 9110, mora or lees, de¬
pending on the extent of the tax
reduction and the coat of the
asodel bein( purchased.

' jfMulch your garden to control
weeds and conserve moisture.

SAVES UVBfi
?Tlw cuncxity of W«l-

ren Uitli uvtd the live* 0< WO
men whoae boat upwt half a mile
oat in Lake Micbi®u& >v||

Mill* mm ualng biaocului to
watch a patting freighter when he

nw the mm Kh(tfl| la tke
water. He called the nul guard,

boat that fWW ap

¦BBS
FoUnd nil Ttto will visit Wir

*aw "in apring."
L Z2S* .

R»""Sn,"iSoX
DIAL AMkerst 4-8844

¦xK-uS.sri0""
2 >- rnu

Attention, Graduates!
Ae A Graduation Special, We Are Offering YOU ....

1 - 8x10
DE LUXE PORTRAIT

1 - 5x7
DE LUXE PORTRAIT

6 -Billfold Size
PORTRAITS

An $11.00 Value-. $795
All For Only §

Sf- ?

CAP AND GO^N FURNISHED FOR SITTING

; Palmer'
Boone's

ItS E. KING AM 4-8485

FORD SUNUNER . . .

America's |lmor»w,
b*«t-Mlling Mft tap

FORD SKYUNM . . .

WorM'* only i^iaUllhU hwrfMp j

WhypeoplewhokmCONVERTIBLES buyFORD
prices snowf re s AJnrnca s unvesi-prtceu
convertible. A» lor the Skylincr, ill the
world'* only 2-in-l in* oar .'. . a mug
ileal top and a breezy convertible. Just
tow* a button. The iMmI top vaafchea
into theraar deck . . . and vouVa aftting
pretty M the smartest convertibleem
Se U yr®'reAr ^^^e^ fcrJIlt
.re your Ford Dealer and get eO the rea¬
sons why Ford outsells Hi nearest com-

.
f-.HHAjI ll lua ^pernor in cnnvCTTiDies oy a wnoppm^f-to-1 marg^nl h

| WINKLER MOTORCOMPANY, IncJJjOqpol and Howard Street* ,\;vv 4 fcttSHjis Bonn, H C
- VCh*ok youMoerVCh*ok your drivingyCHECK ACCIDENTS


